Huntington High School
2013 Senior Academic Scholarships and Awards

Huntington Fire Department:
Howard Munson Scholarship ($3,000) Aasad Miller
Honorary Chief Robert Henneborn Award for Citizenship ($500) Wendy Granados-Lopez
Honorary Chief Ray Mazoyer Award for Economics ($500) Christopher Schoen
E.C. McGaul Award for Business ($500) Grant Siele
Frank Carino Award for Athletics ($500) Patrick Reilly
H.A.R.T.E. Scholarship ($1,200) Tiana Thurmond

Joel H. Cohen and Selma Cohen Swaim Vocational Scholarship ($2,000) Raynisha Witherspoon
Khalil Award ($500) Samantha Greenidge

Kiwanis Club of Huntington
Quentin Sammis Memorial Award ($1,000) Samantha Levine
Tri Community and Youth Agency Scholarship ($500) Aasad Miller

Rotary Club Scholarships:
($6,000) Hannah Pipolo
($3,000) Emily Coleman
($3,000) Brent Filippini
($2,000) Emily Kata

Kevin Sze Memorial Scholarship: ($1,600) Samantha Greenidge

Long Island Blood Services Scholarship ($250) Samantha Levine

Associated Teachers of Huntington: ($1,000) Samantha Greenidge
Robert Potter Memorial Scholarship: ($1,000) Aasad Miller
Joan Balsari Memorial Scholarship ($1,000) Alexandra Reinertsen
Long Island Teachers Benevolent Fund ($300) Anne Nugent

James Loebell Scholarship: ($1,000) Brent Filippini
($1,000) Hannah Pipolo

A.L.I.V.E. Outstanding Student Scholarship: ($100) Sydney Shlakman

Appliance World of Huntington Scholarship Jennifer Cordes

October Dawn Scholarship in memory of Kathryn DeGelleke ($2,000) Nicole Burton
“Let It Begin With Me”
William J. Oliva Memorial Scholarship  ($2,500) Hannah Pipolo

Daniel J. Guido Memorial Scholarship  ($500) Aasad Miller

T. Christopher Pettit Memorial Scholarship ($8,000:$2,000/year) One-time $500 grants
Robert Fiato
Nicholas Lupi
Brent Filippini
Raynisha Witherspoon

Patrick Thomas McCourt Memorial Scholarship ($1,000) In Association with the Rotary Club of Huntington Daniel Moya

Huntington Lions Club Scholarship: ($5,000) Escarlet Bardales

Office of the State Comptroller Award Ari Moskowitz

PTSA Scholarships  ($500) James Ferraiolo
($500) Kevin Solomowitz
($500) Raynisha Witherspoon

Principal’s Award: (plaque) Stephanie Rafuse

Alumni Scholarships: ($250) Justin Fleiss
($250) Kylee Kiesel

Alumni Cups Madeline Nicole Smoot
Todd Colvin

American Legion Citizenship Awards Anna Wertheim
Daniel Moya

Carmela Santorsola Provenzano Scholarship: ($1,000) Judith Greco

Congressional Merit Award Melanie Grossman

County Executive Public Service Award Jonathan Wood

Daughters of the American Revolution Award Molly Prep
Conor Byrne

Jostens Recognition Award  ($250) Claire Beach
Kurt Schaeffer Memorial Scholarship: ($1,200)  Wendy Granados-Lopez
Robert K. Toaz Memorial Prize ($100)  Todd Colvin
Robert Buchanan Jr. Award:  ($100)  Molly Prep
Triple C Attorney General’s Awards  Escarlet Bardales  Jordan Lowe
NEFCU Scholarship ($500)  Rebecca Palladino
Suffolk County School Superintendents Scholarship ($500)  Samantha Greenidge
Perfect Attendance Award  Jessica Baik

**Department Awards:**

**Art:**

Outstanding Achievement in Visual Arts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>($150)</td>
<td>Michelle Pechar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Graphics</td>
<td>($150)</td>
<td>Joshua Toor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Design</td>
<td>($150)</td>
<td>Judith Greco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing and Painting</td>
<td>($150)</td>
<td>Francesca Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramics and Sculpture</td>
<td>($150)</td>
<td>Wilmarie Aviles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video</td>
<td>($150 each)</td>
<td>Melissa Rosenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Moya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Art Honor Society Award:  ($500)  So Yeon Park

**Music:**

HHS Award for Overall Contribution in Music  Francesca Gray  Melanie Grossman

American Legion Music Award (Medal):  Kevin Solomowitz  Jonathan Wood

Vandersall Scholarship ($500)  Kevin Solomowitz

Patrick Gilmore Band Award (plaque)  Matthew Beeby

NYSCAME Music Scholarship ($100)  Brianne Bennett
Tri-M Music Leadership Award (certificate): Collin Richardson  
Francesca Gray

James Doty Memorial Award ($100): Jennifer Polster

Evelyn Daniels Memorial Scholarship ($100) Adelia Witt

Sr. Orchestra Awards ($100): Andrea Cerini  
Lauren Bialkowski

National School Marching Band Award (plaque): Laura Ironman

Louis Armstrong Jazz Award (pin/Trophy/Plaque): Collin Richardson

John Philip Sousa Award (pin/trophy/plaque): Francesca Gray

New York State Field Band Conference Award ($300): Monica Casabona  
Jacqueline Contino

Jane Sullivan Award ($100) Anna Schiffmacher

Dorothea Waddell Award ($100) Brianne Bennett

National Choral Award Joshua Stickell  
Christen King  
Rebecca Alligood

SCMEA Music Scholarship ($100) Joshua Stickell

Linda Shoemaker Blue Devil Scholarship ($1,000) Jacqueline Contino

Friends of Phil Memorial Scholarship Francesca Gray

**Social Studies:**

Political Action Award Anna Wertheim

Sons of the American Revolution Award Ryan Lader

Teddy Roosevelt Renaissance American Award Frank Yeh

National History Day Excellence in Research Award Kaylyn Johnston

Jagoda Scholarship: ($1,000) James Ferraiolo

Spirit of ’68 Award (certificate) Josh Stickell
**English:**

Sammis English Prize: ($500) Emily McGoldrick

Promising Young Writer Awards (certificate) Daniel Moya

Joseph Samodi Theatre Arts Award: ($50) Anna Wertheim

John F. Kellog Theatre Award: ($50) Emily McGoldrick

Journalism Award: (certificate) Ari Moskowitz

English Honor Society Award: ($50) Taylor Choy

**Foreign Language:**

French Award: (certificate) Allegra De Pasquale

Italian Honor Society ($75) Holden Kata

Italian Award (certificate) Kerri Ann Giambruno

Spanish Awards: (certificates) (Bilingual) Jonathan Wood

Spanish Honor Society ($500) Grant Siele

Sons of Italy (Arthur Toscanini): ($500 check) Holden Kata

Latin Award Conor Byrne

**Science:**

Renssalaer Science Medal (medal/certificate) Brent Filippini

Bausch & Lomb Science Award (medal/certificate): Jacob Roday
Martin Schnittman Award for Physics ($1,000)  
Ryan Lader

Suffolk County Science Teachers Association Award (certificate):  
Robert Scott

Science National Honor Society Awards (check/certificate)  
Jessica Baik  
Samantha Lai  
Amber Lindner  
Jacob Roday  
Joshua Solomowitz

St. John’s University Women in Science Society Awards  
(Certificates)  
Rachel Bosco  
Monica Casabona  
Allegra DePasquale  
Megan Hansen  
Samantha Levine  
Amber Lindner  
Raynisha Witherspoon

Special Education:

S.E.P.T.A. Continuing Education Awards  
Wendy Granados-Lopez  
Jontae Smith  
Samantha Martinez

Math:

Edna Van Wart Mathematics Awards:  
Ryan Lader

Judith Gleicher Mathematics Achievement Award:  
Allegra De Pasquale